Marine organisms attaching on test pieces of mild steel surface cathodically protected, the in water level during the duration of 476 days were studied. The amount of attaching organisms and the numbers of species were the most on the cathodically protected specimens, next being FRP and then the control steel plate. The results
and Kazunori NOMURA Tokyo University of Fisheries, 4-5-7 Kohnan, Minato, Tokyo 108 (Received November 12, 1991) Marine organisms attaching on test pieces of mild steel surface cathodically protected, the in water level during the duration of 476 days were studied. The amount of attaching organisms and the numbers of species were the most on the cathodically protected specimens, next being FRP and then the control steel plate. The results showed that organisms attached and multiplied even on the mild steel surface in the intertidal zone by providing catholic protection.
The action of covering protection on the mild steel surface by attaching of organisms would be maintaind by applying a protective current. The highest effect of covering protection and most abundant of attaching organisms was observed
